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OUR SPECIAL BUGGY S-- A L E
GOES MERRILY ON

We still have several sets of Harness on hand which we will give away

this week only. On next Saturday night the sale ends-O- nly three days

fflOre don't fail to come in this bveefjo

Have you seen our list of purchasers of Hardie Power Sprayers? You'll find the
list in our display window. Look it over-we'- re proud of it. These purchasers have
shown their good judgment by buying the Hardie. Do you know what sold all these
machines? It was not expert salesmanship it was the perfect AGITATOR! If you
have never seen the wild waves break on the ocean beach during a storm, you have
no conception of the turmoil in the Hardie Spray Tank. Perfect agitation of the
Spray material combined with an even high pressure, spells a perfect crop of apples.
Words descriptive of the Hardie Sprayer fail uswe can only urge you to come in
and let us show you.

THE WELD

TMF HELD
Piec. of Steel Throughout

"pnrsBira pebfect" fehce
V PuiIIfv nrlr Jnr1 flat-den- . 73 Stvlem

Don't get the idea that
just because we advertise
the power sprayer we don't
keep hand pumps. We
have one of the prettiest
and most complete lines

JF'f Simplest constructed fence made. No wraps, 7

ffTr. m-- twists, tiesordamps just line and stay wires.

SMl-lWr-i-- l$i&lA izing perfect and intact Self-adapti- to 1

Vfl evMwW $$?) Wm Don't buy the light, flimsy netting

We want a chance to fur-

nish you with the small
Spraying necessities. We

have a dandy assortment
of Spray Nozzles Friends,
Vapos, Single, Double,

Triple and Quadruple Ver

morels, Bordeaux, Bean
Clippers

you ever saw. Prices range
from

Fifty Cents
..to..

Fifty Dollars
You State Your Wants,

We Have the Goods.

it m oon He Time to Think of GAR 09 TOO
If you have never been able to find just exactly the Hand Drill !you wanted, come in
and see us. We have it. We have been fortunate enough to secure exclusive sale of

The Famous

Mathews Line
of Garden hand tools.
We have a neat dis-

play for your

MATHEWS GARDEN TOOLS

OLBT-MIJffl- JI IRfUMT HMPAffiT
THAT'S ALL THAT'S ENOUGH


